
Decision No. 1320 &, • 

In the Matter of the Application of 
ZElm SUNSET OIL CO:!?A.NY, 

'a, corporation, for pe~is8ion to dis
co~tinue furnishing water as a public 
serVice corporation in the vicinity 
of the Northeast Quarter (~r .. E • .z) of 
Section Twelve (12), Tovmsbip Eleven 
(11) North. Re.nge Twenty-fou,r (24) 
West, S.B.M. 
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Wiley and Eerve~ by J. W. Wiley for applicant. 

BY THE CO~SSION: 

OPINION 
--~----

In this proceeding Zern SUnset Oil Comp8JlY, a corpora

tion, which owns and operates a public utility water 8~stem loca

ted in the vic1nity of !f..a.ricopa, Zern Coun~, makes appliea.tion 

for SQthority to discontirr~e furnishing water to its eOn~ers and 

to cease operating as a public utility. 

The application alleges in effect that applicant &c~ir

ad this water system from the Northern Oil Com~any in 1921, the 

transfer being authorized by Decision No. 11265, rendered by this 

COmmission Nove~ber 23, 1922; that operation ot the water system 

by appll.cant during the :past two years has resulted in 8. financial 

loss; a.:ac. that the present constl:llers can be better served bY' other 

public utility \'l6ter systems operating 1.n t1::.is Vic 1m ty. Where

tore applicant asks tor ~ order ot the COmmission anthor1zing it 
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to discontinue operations as a puoliC ut11it~. 

A public hearing ill this proeee,d1ng was held s.t :aakers

field before Examiner Se.tterwhite, aft.er all consumers had been 

d.uly notified and gi ve:a an opportwli t~ to appear and be heard. No 

one appeared to protest the grantillg ~! the a:pplication. 

T.b.1s water system was originall;7 c onstru.cted and opera

ted by the Northern Oil Com:pa.ny~ a. corporation .... .rhich. about 1908 

ob.tained a lease of 40 acres of land for the ptt.1'pose of drilling 

for oil. In accordance with the terms of this lease three wells 

were drilled to So depth of apprOximately 1800 feet but a large ar

tesian flow of water was encountered, and the company decided to 

engage in the business of furnishing water to oil companies in 

t.b.is vicinity for boiler purposes and oil drilling operations, and 

the necessary p'Wtping eqo.ipment and. pipe distribution ma.ins were 

thereupon installed. As tne water is quite salt.y it is unsuitable 

fOr domestic purposes or for irrigation of gardens. 

The records show that for a number of 1ears the business 

which developed was remunerative but follOWing the introduction 

of gas engines and electric power in the Oil fields the demand 

for water for boiler purposes greatly diminished. In ~918, With 

30 consumers, the total quantity of water sold was 1,430,Sl.8 bar

rels. and in 1922, after the system had been transferred to app11-

cant, the we. ter sales had. diminished to 481, 536 barrels t Wi til an 

average of 20 consumers served. 

The eVidence shows that the pipe mains of t~e Western 

Water Company snd of AU~8t Oil Company, public utility water 818-

te::s, extend into this territory at conveniont locations to render 

sernce to practically aU of applicant's present consumers; :f"a.r-

ther, tilat dUZing the past few months a number ofapplicant r 8 con-
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sumers have ~ready ~r~sferred their patronage to ~e latter util

i ties and t.b.e.t tb.ere now remain on the system only 5 active con-

eumors. 

R. A. Noble. one of the Commission's hydraulic engineers, 

m~de a fiold investigation of the systom ~rior to tho hearing And 

interviewed local representatives of those oil companies which are 

the remaining consumers on the system, a:ld found that they are pre

pared either to take water froe. the above mentio:ned utili ties or 

to obtain their supply by :reclaiming water now going to waste :from 

their own oil wells • 

.After careftll c onsidera.tion of all the eVidence submi t

ted and particula.rly the facts set out above, it appears that pub-
. 

11c convenience and necessity do not re~ire that this utility 

continue to oper.ate its water system for the benefit o~ the few 

remaining consumers, and it is evident that tb.e 8.P,plication Should 

"oe granted. However, a reasonable period of time should be allow-

ed the present consumers to secure other sourcos of supply_ 

Kern Sunset Oil Cocp~, a corporation, haVing ~ede ap

plication to the ?~ilrosd Co=m1ssion as entitled a~ove, a. public 

b.eari:g haVing be~ held thereon. the ~t~er having been submitted, 

t.b.e COmmission being now ftll1:r informed in the t'latter, 8:ld it ap

poaring that the applica.tion should be granted, 

IT IS ~y Om:>~ that Xern Sunset Oil CoItpany, a cor

poration, be and it is hereby authorized to discontinue service of 

water to its consumers in the Vicinity of Marico~a. Zern County, 

on Septe~"oer 1, 1924, end therea!ter be relieved from public util

ity obligatio~s, providod th~t within ten (10) days after the ef-
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~ect~ve date o~ this order each consnmer on the systom ~e g~v«n 

wzitten notice of applicant's intention to disconti~e water 8e~ 

iCc; ood provided f'tlrt.b.or thst applicsnt file With th1s Comm1e

sion on or before Septecoer 1st, 1924, a certified statement to 

the effect that its CODS~ers nave been notified of its intention 

to d1scontinue water service. 

Dated a.t San :E'rsncisco, C&lifomia, this / t tt d~ 
of June, 1924. 

co::mnissioners. 
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